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Doar r. Jdamo-oni

So= ofC ot1w cstor.n ic cu% U02 . e, tip to % enrichrznt. hava indivat3d e
' r preference for blendod lots in. ecess qo the 11lumitd fer batch sizo, Ir.

mp vr to provido such mcftarlal,, it is noCo5ery to u2t 1 sO blendif- goipcnrta

I.To hvcl dasignsd a blending fac T ity uhich wo blIr3ve quaits adoqltuc- frcmi thz
standpoint of critierlity control and dust contro. and are rtquesting ttat
cwv )lcnnss be nodifled to inc.lude this blending facility As a pa3rt theeofo

The pvoduct Lrom cL, lai ass.ay production area is prorIuced batch-wiva utiliz-
ing "I iri-i-ted ztf'' q.antitios for the prticulae assay -ith a usxiLIrai quantitF
of appoxitel~y 350 pods for the lover aousay mte-rial, Each 1S.5allon
dru.m.. as it4 is fired in the final oisration, contains no mare tMrl
t1 lLji ted eafe'" batch.

The blending will ba acornplished in a specta-l3; designed dust control hooI.
A m.xinun of 10 drumo can be cormbinod in a single operation in the follcvwig

L.. A single drum from a stcrage iack conts.ining a "linited saafe batch. wi1-1
bt placad in t-le hood. After clc.ing the hood, tho lid will be removed
and the d-rurn placsd on a aorw whoel dolly in a tantad position. 7he
dolly rides on rails along the back of tho hood.

2. In front of the rail carrior iiill bo located te. stations. etch sspearatd
1from the znxt. by a concrete Olab I -ft. thickl, approa;imtely 3 ft. high
and 2 ft. wido to isolate each station from the next from a nutren inter-
action standpoit. An empty 35 ganlon drum will bW positioned in each
station.

3 'the dolly vdl1 bu -acvd from statkn to station and an oprator will tr.an-
for with hand socop., by volrum,, one-tant.h of the product fr=o the full
drum Into a drum in each cX tbe rec aiving ;
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4. Th Jis operation Uill be repeated until the entira batch is blended cx until
the drus at each station are 65% filled. The individual drurms having ra-
ceivod the increinntal parts of tha bland will ba fittad.with a lid, re-
moved from the hood, placed on a rotLor and tumbled to acco,;lish blendiigg.
At this point, the drums, if they- contain a "1lIited safe" batch, will bo
accurateOy wolrhed and placed in birdcages and transferred to the Stmage

r .- vault awaiting shipnrnt. In the cases wthere the 65p filled dr.um ccntairns
less than a "Ilimited -afe" ba'ah2- these drums will be t-an ferred to a
packaginZ station wihsre the individual drunls will be loaded, by iright,

} cho "limdttd afor" quantity miln not be exceeded in any drurL Follacing
)_ lodiLn and weighng. th1e drum1will bo placed in a birdeage for transfer

;-4 _ to the storage vault avaiting shijaent,

A \ T prccedure for mteri-al r.=qernt control inside the blendineg building ill be
ns f lows -5

1. Facilities

The blending room is approxirmtely 20 x 01 ard the entire area will be
devoted to this single oporation.. 'Re blender hood Is en ona wall, Steel
storago racks will occupy two other walls. These racks are constructed
to Caintain 2 ft. edge to edge spacing betxoen sides and top and bottom
of thc drums. One rack providos for two-high storage and one rack for
thrse-high storage-. Also in this area will be a dust controlled packaging
hood which wl lr1 be used in those cases whore the batch size is greater
than can be properly tunblod for adequate blendingv. Allo in tho Sam area
will be two roller typo blnding irachinjs for tumbling drums. Tho-O are
so located that when tuo drums are being rotated at the saz: tiir.s, spacing
of nmorc than 2 ft. edge to edge is xaintained.

2. J1terial Moveint

Drums will be rezmovad from the packaging station in the 10.2 production
facilitV by fork truck and carried. one at a tiLmsr into tho storage racks
in the blendor building. Brightl.y colcred lines will be painted M. floors
as a guido to the fork truck operators so as to prevent the possible cloe
approach of tuo "Jlimited safe" batches. In the blendor building, brighty
colored linos will be painted on the floor in front of all storage racks
and the blender hood as a guide to ths operators to iJidicato the central
floor area in which lateral novement of a drum will be perrmitted 'This
central area insida the colored lines will imintain at least a 2 ft. edge
to edge space bet-aeon the drum b3ing moved and those in either the storage
rack or the blender hood. All person.nel will bo carefully instructed as
to the necessity of iintaining this spacing and the operating procedure
will be rigorously enforced.

The filled drums from the blending hood lcaded to approxzimtely 65% by
. volturn or lEoss depending upon assay, will be moved by hand dolly out of

=c~, t- the Individual st-alFs to tWei-ce-nt.ra area beyond the colored line ani

.1- gS-
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(macvd to the rolling station3  Frcmr the rolling station the drIx= rJ} go
into birdeageo dircctI37 if the contents of the drum arc a naimited sae"
1fatch and to ths Ixnchaging station if the dz-an dontains less than a
_? llit ed ezfo" batch for filling to not mace than the "limitod 3a>
' uantiyr, A scale ic providod fcr accurate iteighig Chocksc

4 i- '1 request ycur pnromt considaration c- this applicaticn and further raquast
that if additiomal inIforiitiom is roquired wa b: Inforxnd by taelphonr cr tele--
grpah so thatf e nmy "upply thm nrcdod additiciaal information proIptly.

Sint.orcly you.-S.,

MIJT.II?!CIMT CHII 4CAI u WORKS

W. M. orade
Technical Director
Special I6tals Division

w'aM:dj
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11k.r Ilrall Johrmn
ldconsint 4ctslon
U. S. Atomic Ernerg Conztdssion
Washington,, .C'.,

SUBFCT: Special Nuclear Paterials -Idtnse Vo. stni-33

Dear Mr. Jdonson:

In tdi course of our businss or prepring uranium coripowns, it has becom-
essential that we establish facilities for purification and recovery of our
cwn interntl waste residues. We are, therefore, proposing the construction
of two facilitia3 for solwent extraction to be used on intermx-ly generated
scrap asnd recovery nuterial such as floor eweepings. dust collector residues,
etc., and unirradiatod scmp product from eternal sources0  Om facility
win be used for material. of ansays fromu 5% upward to highly enriched. The
other facility will be used for up to S. enrichment. The facilities and th*
operatIMng procedures to be ut~ilized are described belowi

1le 5% and HI her Enrichinnt

The process to be ured will be an fo2.cvsi (v.) divsolv4 the scrap nnterial
in nitric acid, (b) extract the U values with TMP-srosene solution (c) ra-m
extract the U vulues from the TEP-kEroserz oilutions with water, (d) pre-
cipitato U mlves as ADU with amonla, (e) filter ard Introduce tht
precipitate into ar regular production 11ne.

The eqfdpent which will be used for high assay mtterSals will be saiaess
steel bealmrs, and .a.l1 tanks, batch operated, fcr dissolution in nitric
ac:14 Two extraction devices will be utilized depending upon the assay and
betch size. The first will be a ssaal bitch perated iring tank where a
sin1e btch of U feed ard the proper 'EP-kcrosena solution will be rlxed.
In all cases this equwipmnt will hcve a rximm diamter of 5", The uranium
solutiA=s will contain no ors than 300 gh total U content.

The other equipnent, which wi be used for larg.er batchhes, at lower assayst
will consist of counter-current flw colunas for extraction and for reex-
traction. These coltus vill havo a vylma diameter of 41i. The mterial
will be fed to the colum either by gravity flcw or with the use Of small
pu$s. Afl equipment, coluzns, puWs, tanks, etc. necessary for the apera-
tion cf this recavery unit will be housed in an approprlata fume hood. The
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hood will be so dasignmd that any spills 3 will e retaimd in the hood up to
a depth of 1". Appro=-iate slots wrill b3 placed in the hood to insure t1is
=xaii-,rn depth. Operating prcadures Taill bG rigidly anr'ccad to insuro
that no z=oro than one hlinmited cafe" atch ouquantity of smterial will be in
the eracti5on hood at any one tirae These procedures will incluio pro-
anD±lysiS of all scrap solutions and solids to dater:ino thcir U content and
waeigi~ng cr Doasuring tho propxr quantity to xmiue a nlizited safe" batch,,

2, For Enrichirnts up to 5

For this area of the plant a large f uns hood will be erected in which -. ill
be housod all of the extraction equLpDrsnnt. The cquipunnt wil consist of
extraction colunms of a ~nnxi~tru of 6" in dia r=ter for the follctfing opera-
tions: (a) extraction of U valuea into TDP-korosom solutions (b) reeo-
traction from TEPv-'orozono into water, and (c) continuous treatzrnt of
solvont, Also in this aren will be food pivpalration tanks, punps, and.
product tanks of appropriate sie. Folloi.ng purification, the mterial
will bo precinpitated fromn th fimrl solution uith aimonia or peroxide (H520).
and filtered. The filter cake vill then be introduced into the appropriate
step of our regular production lv The extraction columns will be spac d
to ramintain approx-imto 1 y- 2 ft., bctuaon edges to pXevent interaction from a
neutron standpoint The tankgao. hweverr, is not amerent1D to 8auL stcing;

ee .s than omL_ = d
safe" batch of the particUlar assay im r t -idtot bin teh lat.
a iir A second batch of TM uiLVnot be rnds c ut xific
auc xrization of tohe supervisor in c&areg to insure ageainst tho possibility
of double batching. The charge weightt will be controlled by aralysis of
feed naterial prior to digestion and ifuighing the appropriate quantity into
the digestion tank.,

All solvents will be handled according to approved safety provisiois and the
lighting f:iAxures, rmtors, and other electrical oquipmnt wrill be chosen in
accordance with tho standard Practice for handling TBP-kerosezna rcluti-soz 0
An wxhaust fan on the hood discharging to the atmosphere will prevent the
spread of solvent fu =s to other areas of the plant, TIie floor of the hood
is designed to be able to retain 1-1/2 tan!k voluxm of the largest vosmsl.
The depth of the liquid in the floor will be limited to 2" by appropriate
slot spill-overs for criticaliiV control.

Wle are auite anxious to be able to offer scrap recovery sorvice to the civilian
nuclear industry and: therefore. 'rge promp't consideration of this application
for rodification of our License VIo. S11-33 to inc1rnd the cc two recowry areas.,
If we can be of furtlor assistance in expediting this L-tter, do not hesitate
to call upon US3

Sincerely yours,

IffJSIZCKRODT Q 4 26ICAL WORIZ

Technical DLrecor
Specl EsV:tals Division

WiEfI:dj
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Nr ELyall JCdinao
Mcaronsfg Divi!5.on
U0 S Ato E norgy ComrA.usion1
'Washington, D.C.

SUMECT?: Special Nuclear atorile LMaiens lo, SMl-3.3

Dear Mr. Jchnson:

This cor icatio is our application for =Mdficaticn of our License SMI-.33
to ncludi a ratal prodtcing facility to handle onriched umnaim of atr assay.

92o equipmnt to be urad in ths mtal prodotion facilit tvs dsigned after
carofr l considaration of the aquip=xnt that bas ben ani in bsing used by ABC
contract perators for the redution ot We4 Into uranium =nta3. onriched In the
isotope U236 in exwes of 90%. Ina every case Whe the vranium =tsl or intor-
r=diate =zteraos &er handled, we hav attLpttd to cop7 as clow3el an possible
the tochniquis cuoratty uwd by the contr act ors, A detaild description of
the i-ario procssSig vitps is givan balac:

1. Preparation cf UW4

Jmitial operation of our plant .dl uthlize tho roparation of UP' tb
hydrofluciaation of UO. The UOa w l, in ov7y case, be pr'eptred in olar
approvmd oxide facillty. A murnmco htv been designd w$ich ecsentlaf3y
duplicates thoso usad in the Oak Ridge arva for corversior. of U to UF4
%s.tN anhydrIou HF, A special romn4 oxteriar to the rain building, houses
the BF sapply and aporizer. All pipas, fittings, and valves am of an
approved design for niafty wing plastic onclsaures around frges8 cfd
splash gmards on all viulva sten A safety shwer and eye foantAln ar6
located Just onisida the door as a further =fegxird to proteot t1S
Operators. All vrA In connecting and discoxmecting EF cylinders and ra-
pair of piping wl require that the operat=rs and mitermans people
wa-r approvd plastic suits ami air supply szraka vuhls peflornig these
taskss. All oper2ting porsonnal bc instructed In the precautions
requdfar the handlon OF. huy o the ir 1 onol had eten
sivo experience from, ptrvicu opoi-tion with this nmteri&l. 2heao
experienced oporators will bo -exected to assist in the training af tbo
nw op3rators
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Sha furnace in thich the conversion of U02 to U- will he made is hoascd
L.. a totaliy enclosed hood so -that arGy escaping IT -va'-os T11 be quio°k
ly romovd from the building without contnranaiVtg ccczpIcd areas, The

\ t-ays are dosigd so that their total coss iso° sz en is Occilent
to a 5' cylindar. Da this basis, we are using 'eafoll -gootry in this
retort Sor criticallity control, ?Tho oratmlG is so construoted that only
tuo trays emn be acommodated and oatr lam drnac l ng enn be
2,630 kg of U contont. The fDurrmc crcle will b3 evsEnti;rlly as follaos;
After the U0r lead hais bocza int:Ccc1d an inert atneSphe-C (=itrogen)

irill be turzd on to checks the gasti~hunoss of the f-langed gront ard
alao to'prge the air frcml eho retort Theo incrt atnozphara vill be
"anintaimnd until tho thamCOcuplo in the rotort is abl 250 JF. Tho iF
sixnjv rUlf then be tirn.cd on and the hc"atin continud fcr -ufficionZt
timi to accomlish co."mits conveorsion to TWA. Duining the cool=-donm
cycle the irtr atmosphazc zfli again be usod to sweep c:ir toh ezrcoas
TIF and protect tho TF" fr=. ox:'dtion.

2. Loading the 1Reductc-n Heactw

,- ,

.. >' Z

c~

r ,"ie

Folloraiing th comletion of the 1it. connvrsion, the entire rotort will he
remcovd Erom tho furnace and hood and physicallyur coxmected to a glove box

io that a2.1 handlit of WU,4 wi bo don-e inside. the dust corrol box=,
Tilo trays teIll be remcvad Zrom the retwt, the UFS ground. weiJ&gd, anrd
ztored in a plastic coxtaminar proparatoy tUo loading the bonb. The quan-
tities of calcium and iodine requtied for the reduetion will bs based on
t-he z weight obtpaind from the fr:r2v:ca.! These ingredients uill then
be nmd in the proper proportion with tho and t-nt gc o
stwod in a plastic container prior to lcading in the rcactorD

The reactor is of standard design utilized by AEC contractcrs. It is of
heavy uteel construction 5;" I.D., l2-3/4i long uith a flanged lid ard an
oxternal thermocotple e3L. A prafirod high density 1rgnesitLm, oide
tmble uill be =-ed as tha rcabtar linr. Via angular space botmeen
this thimble and the eactozr Sholl wXLl b3 packed with iragnsim oxida
rend. Ths blended charge 1?ill in3 rodwed into the thimble aid a copper
gaskot placed on the top of ths bonib andl the lid securely bolted In placoe
Te borib u-LU than be evacrmted and iElled t7Mt argon to ambient pr ssure,
sealed, and romoved from tho glorv b: throujhi anr. airlock.

3 Firing

hie ignition of the charge will ba cceozs.lixhad by heating in a hIOh
frequency induction coil. This cteI Is cnclosed in a heavy xmi-al hood,
e.xhaustod to the atmosphezro as a procnution against room contamination
fro&Q! flange leaks o blca ,-outsz Te f: "tharrcOaualo o01 tCho side of thle borb
uif indicate firing corditions, Fa:licsImng tho firlng,, the bomb will be

removad from tho Purmce and placed in a tablo for codsUng, This tailo,
constructed of steel, has hleas so that spacing bat een a acent bombs
will be 2 ft, cdge to Gdg'e
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A r c 1n, the cni<rm bo.rb will ba tplacd in a 2econd O-lO box whcro
tho lid pil1 be rama-uad and the contento dunpcd and sEz=ated. Spac L
oncnins ac. provided in the bottcm of to glove box so tht the s2-tg
lfnr arnd Cand can. be directly duin-d into a drum, tho rQtal button ra,
mov:d azd nrchan1icaly cleoanzd. Fl12cyin, n mnical cleaning3, th
button will ba pickled In acatic acid, marlend with unta'r and dried., A
dc1i2 has bsen Provided irnoido the aova box for sanuling purposss

Burtto= Ei2J. bo T;rappsd in pol3*1thylono and zhipped in a Tm ter- ti~tj stoel can rigidly fastemnd in the contmr of a birdoage A maximum og
et 1-0. 10 ogf0 .U- content im the r.te uil7 b shipped in any givun btdcage.

, hedso faciities hav hbven adecmatelt os';cd -sig nornwl isotopic aasay wa
,, ) uithut encountaring any di:ficultY :mm a a '&nicanl, dust contzol, ow msfety

/ standpoint, l.e believe Qf at in as mumi'c as wre ha-m essential2y copiad designs
whieh ha; been operated hy Ca tiissio contractors for saon S ars, -e hae a> ristal facility that, is comrlctaLy safe fvro a czriticality standpoint as wall as
from iha standpoint of cafoty and dust control.

We aien, therefore, qsting appro-mal of this acility £fm rme vith- any assay
of wranium in accrdanrce wi tho opz-ratig procedures deacribad hercin0
Since wa ars quite arnious to be ablo to offer in tha pamparation of

-z-et-l to the cilan reactor inds'try, ire ea regqwnting as Vroi~t con-id-
Gratacla to thiS application as is pceaibleo af additional infonation -'
imquirod, vw shall be quite haWp to firnish it prorotly

Sinceroly Yours,

I.XTAICR0MDT 92-,RUCAL UORKS

-H0 I. Leadrs
Technical Dimetor
Spacidl 1-3tals Divsion

W11iAL:dj


